
Annex 3.1 The list of health topics

code topic code topic

101 age 108 employment
102 sex 109 population subgroups
103 marital status 110 nationality; country of birth
104 household composition 111 geographical information
105 pregnancy 112 health insurance
106 income 199 other demografic and socio-economic factors
107 education

Health status
201 self assessed/perceived health 211 health related absenteeism from work, work loss etc
202 quality of life (QOL) measures 212 (accidental) injuries
203 long-standing illness/chronic conditions 213 general mental health.
204 disease specific morbidity 214 aspects of mental health (stress, nervous, anxiety etc)
205 long-term physical disability 215 sleeping and sleeping disturbances
206 activities of daily living (ADL) 216 social support
207 limitations of activity: general 217 missing teeth
208 limitations of activity: short term/temporary 218 dental prosthesis
209 limitations of activity: long term 299 other health indicators
210 beddays as consequence of (short term) limitations

Personal factors
301 blood pressure 304 birth length and weight
302 serum cholesterol 399 other personal factors
303 body height and weight

Life style factors
401 smoking: general (incl present) 412 daily activities
402 heavy smoking 413 physical activity
403 former smoking 414 leisure time activities (excl physical exercise)
404 passive smoking 415 vigorous physical activity
405 stop/reduce smoking 416 breastfeeding
406 drinking alcohol (and driving) 417 (il)licit drug use
407 heavy drinking 418 knowledge of (un)healthy life styles
408 diet/nutrition 419 risk factors for cancer (excl smoking, drinking, diet)
409 consumption of fresh fruit 420 sexual behaviour
410 consumption of vegetables 499 other life style factors
411 consumption of butter, oil, etc.

Living and working conditions
501 occupation 508 accidents: traffic
502 working conditions 509 accidents: during leisure time activities
503 workplace exposures (carcinogenic substances etc) 510 external environment (air/water pollution, noise etc)
504 accidents: general 511 type of dwelling
505 accidents: at work 512 housing: number of rooms
506 accidents: at home 599 other living and working conditions
507 accidents: at school

Prevention, health protection and promotion
601 screening for breast cancer 607 campaigns or programmes: alcohol use
602 screening for uterus/cervix cancer 608 campaigns or programmes: physical activity
603 screening for other cancers (prostate, etc) 609 campaigns or programmes: diet
604 vaccinations (incl influenza) 610 campaigns or programmes: safe sex
605 campaigns or programmes: general 699 other prevention, protection and promotion items
606 campaigns or programmes: smoking

Use of health and social services
701 use of services: general 710 mental health care
702 general practitioner 711 physical examinations or check ups
703 specialist 712 medication: general
704 physiotherapist 713 medication: prescribed
705 dentist 714 medication: non-prescribed / over the counter (OTC)
706 alternative practitioners 715 medication: use of specific groups
707 hospitalization 716 use of technical/medical aids
708 operations 717 expenditures on health and social services
709 maternal and child health care 799 other health and social services

Other factors: not classified
999 not classified

Demographic and socio-economic factors
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